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Tomanek prepares union fee increase
by STEVE QUAKENBUSH

'
,.
I

letter to the senate, "that if I went in
Senior Staff Writer
there every year for two or three years, ·
President Gerald Tomanek is
we would get turned down the third
preparing a tuition increase for
year."
presentation to the State Board of
He also asked the senators for their
Regents next month - but it is not the
support of his proposal in order to help
same increase proposal recommended
gain regent approval.
by Student Senate.
Senate committee representative
Senate's recommendation, designed
Brent Halderman, Long Island junior,
to remove Memorial Union from debt,
said he understood Tomanek.'s view-·
was for a 25 cent per credit hour
point. But he added, ''We feel the
increase next year and another 25 cent
debt did not come about all in a year,
boost the following year.
so it could be eliminated over the
Tomanek's proposal will be for a
course of a few years."
single 50 cent increase next year.
Halderman said the senate proposal
,,
Tomanek said yesterday he feels the - would_save stu9ents_tnoney. He also
. Regents would be more inclined to
said, "lt would be wrong for the
approve the one-time SO cent increase
senate" to endorse Tomanek's prothan a series (>f small annual
posal.
increases.
"We proved to ourselves beyond a
"l feel almost certain, he· said in a
doubt," he said, that their recom-

F or declared minors

mendation would work. ''It would be a
blatant mistake," he added, for the
senate to approve Tomanek's proposal.
Tomanek said he doesn't have to
have senate support to present his
recommendation. But he did say, "I
would like to go before the Board of
Regents and say to them that we have
the backing of the student government.''
Tomanek continued, "I hate to see
any kind of increase." But he said he
feels the only way to maintain union
services desired by the students is
with an increase.
He said, "It never seems like a good
deal" when fees increase, "but it's the
only thing we can do."
Student Body President Stari Cfeasley, Phillipsburg senior, said he didn't

Faculty Senate approves credit
Facultv Senate voted before spring
break· to approve allowing students
with declared minors to apply credit
earned for minors toward general
education requirements.
The Senate also discussed and voted
on several other issues, including
library hours, business courses and
l'h::i n oin o thP I lnivPrc;itv class schedule.
Reasoning behind the ~eneral
education credit recommendation was
that only a few credit hours would be
involved and that a student's major
required courses will not be allowed to
satisfy general education require·mcnts.
Senate discussion centered on the
exact number of hours required for a
minor to be noted on a transcript.
Members arrived at the figure of 20,
but agreed that some stu~ents may
· have more than 20-hour majors
anyway.
Mac Reed. library representative,
informed members that library opening hours have been changed from
7: 15 to 8 a. m. He said the change
was made due to expenses for student
help and because of sparse early·
morning use.
The academic affairs committee
made a motion for approval of three
business courses during its repon. The
courses, numbered 506-508, are
mandated bv the state legislature
according to ·the committee report.
Changing the University schedule so
classes would meet on the hour wa."
turned down. Reasoning behind the
idea. Senate chairman Ellen Veed
said, was to "gain an hour of prime

)

time during the day'' and make daily
early classes '· more palatable to
students.''
Reasons given in opposition were
· that conji?estion would result in the
Memorial Union cafeteria, since many
students would be eating there either
at 11 a.m. or 1 p . m. and that a
two-year-old faculty poll showed most
instructors opposed such a change.
Veed also presented members with
copies of a letter sent to her by
President Gerald Tomanek to explain
why a Senate invitation to two
University officials had been turned
down.
The invitation resulted from a Feb. 6
motion by Dr. John Watson, biology
representative, to invite Bill Jellison,
vice president for student affairs, and
Dorothy Knoll, associate dean of
students, to explain what Watson
considered to be violations made by
the committee in charge of select•- 6 a
new associate dean of students.
Watson was quoted in senate
minutes as saying he was puzzled
about why the selection committee
"found it necessary to go against two
directives.'·
The directives were from the North
Central Association of Accredited
High Schools . and Colleges, though
originally from Tomanek and a senate
motion itself. The first one was FHS
was hiring too many of its own
graduates. The second was that people
with less than terminal degrees should
not be fired except in extreme
circumstances.
Tomanek's letter stated, "We do

not consider it to be a tenure track
position nor one that requires a
terminal degree·.''
The letter also stated. "Frankly. it
seems to me that since the Faculty
Senate is an advisory or recommending body and not a judicial one. it
should not be sitting in judgment on an
administrator's decision ...
Tomanek's letter additionally stated
"It would seem. to me to be
inappropriate to air confidential
personnel matters in an open forum . "
It said that search committes lose
effectiveness if their workings aren't
kept confidential.

.J

I ·.: .

know whether senate would support

Tomanek.
'-'I've never seen the regents
approve this type (the senate) plan,"
he said.
Teasley said Student Senate will
have to make its support official if they
do plan to support Tomanek. He said
he hasn't decided how to oresent
!Student feeling to the board if the
senate does n;thing.
Teasley is considering distributing
copies of the senate proposal to the
Regents.
Teasley agreed with Tomanek that a
one-time SO cent increase would be
easier to "sell" to the board than the
two-time 25 cent increase.
Senate President Jeff Seibel, Hays
junior, said he felt the general senate
concensus was that a SO cent increase
in one step would be too much.
A student taking 15 hours per
semes~er would pay an additional $16
per academic year if the SO cent
increase is approved.
Seibel said he didn't know whether
the senate plan would face a rougher
time than Tomanek' s with the
Regents.
Tomanek said he checked with a
number of people including student
leaders. Memorial Union Activities
Board members, his own staff and Bill
Jellison. vice president for student
affairs, before deciding on the
one-step proposal.
He said "most everybody" he
talked to disliked increasing fees bµt
felt it was necessary.
Tomanek will submit the proposal in
April. It will probably be voted on by
the Regents in May.
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Albertson stairwell

Work be~an earlier this month on the Sl88.000 ~,airv.ell "hil'h i, hcinl! con~tructed on the eastern side of Albertson Hall.

Student teachers apprehensive about assignments
·(Editor's note: The majorit~ of-this
semester's 140 directed teaching applicants began their assignments in
area schools )esterda~.)

by NADINE FOUNi AIN

Copy Editor
She said she remembered the first
day so well. Standing shakily by the
open classroom door, she tried to
appear confident while greeting
students.
As the first few students filed in. she
asked their names and spoke with each
in an attempt to get to know them.
Soon. though. tht room was filled
with chattering. giggling fourth
graders. and the new student teacher
had no idea which child was which or
what she was getting into.

Rita Powers, Garden Citv senior.
recalled this from the first d·ay of her
student teaching assignment at Beloit
Elementarv School last fall.
Powers ·was one 0f the approximately one hundred forty education
majors to be placed each semester in a
student teaching assignment by Fort
Hays State's supervising council for
student teaching.
According to Dr. Dick Baker.
professor of education and Coordinator
of Professional Services, applications
were due March I for students
planning to enter directed teaching
this fall.
Baker is responsible for contracting
all student teaching assignments for
elementary. secondary. special educa·
tion and speech pathology students.

He has served as the program's
coordinatN for the past eight years
and :.aid . although it is a massive
undert:iicing. there are "few real
prohlcms with the program."
Baker heads the Council on
Preparafr:.n of Teachers consisting of
education profes~ors, directed teaching candidates and area school
administrators, which revieu.-s applications and approves teaching assignments .
His job entails making contact with
participating school districts to locate
the best and most com·enicnt student
teaching assignments for students
applying for directed teaching. He
prepares final contracts between the
student and his s~pcrvising school and
the school district.

Industrial arts trophies
designed by club members
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by RAYMOND QUL"i0N
Staff Reporter
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Trophy designer
JrH Go•d. C.rut B,nd ~nlor and lndu,trtal Aru Uuh
at~btt, brlp, crtttt ont of thr appro-dmatrh w~ml)
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A "big event" is ho~· Bruce
Graham, Milton~·alc \cnior and chairman of the Industrial Arts Club.
dcscrihed the annual Industrial Arts
Fair. The fair, for all Kansas high
schnol students. is one one the many
projects sponsored by industrial arts
students.
The lndu\!rial Arr~ Fair. held ac !ht'
end of April. include~ many different
projects made by high <.chools that
wish to participate . The projects range
from a c;imple water ,ug to ttie more
complicated ",..·ay-our· mechanical
dcviccc;.
Graham <.aid. "Pt'oplc arc often
,;urpri,cd with the qualit~ and
1.1.orkmanc;hip of tht' projects done h~
hi~h c;ch(l(ll c;tudcn!s . I think tht' fair ic;
a great -..a~· to bnnR c;tudent:c; toRcthct
and find out ,.-hat other h1Rh c;chool
studcntc; U ( ' doini;t and al<.(l Rt'!
1tcognition for their w(lrk . Thert' 1s
U\ualh· a large turnout (lf FliS ,;;tudcnt
spcct~tCI~ as \L't'll .i<. art"a htRh <.chool
c;tudcnt,; ..
Judjilc\ from Kcarnc~ Stalt' Collcgt'
11o11l JUdRc pro1ccts and a,a,ard troph1c<1
m.ade. h\· 1ndustnal art.!. ,;tudcntc;
· 'Thc tf(lphtc\ art- one ()f tht' \Jntqut'
thin Rs .ahout tht'. fair ... Guh,m c;a1d
''If there ,a·('rc cnntt'<.t11; for our
trophit>c; it ,.,,,<'Uld
intcrt",tinR to <.re
if 1hc 1roph1C' a,.,ardcd for 1rnph1cc;
trophl~ ·10
a•ardt-d at thr lndu,trial Art., •·air "'hich CNJld compare ..
DesiRnatcd ..a.·nrk nights. in v.·h1ch
•Ill ht-Id at foM Ha)" Stair In latr April.

students get together and pour the
metal and dCI iron casting for the
trophies. will he chosen during the
\l.·eek.
Trophies range from the two largest.
the Ed Davis Award and the Dennis
··~fac" Mckee Award. These two
tr(lphic<, go to the top award winners.
About -.c.·enty \mailer trophic\ arc
awarded and approlimatelv t~o
thc,usand white. red. blue and ro~ettc
rihhon, are !liven av.av .
T...,.o of the ,;even div1c;ion<, for the
fair arc woodworking and electronic<,
Another branch of the industrial art<,
dcpanmcnt ic; the Industrial ,\rt<; C'luh
" To he able to participate in the club "<.
act1vme-. 1<. verv c;1mp1e.
1..,ranam
<,a1d ... ,\ person muc;t he enrnlkd m
.:la,,c, that deal 1A1th indu,lrial art,.
<,\Jch ac;, ca~ntr.. electron ice. . u.·nnd1.1.nrk.ing. au1nmoh1k repair . draf11ni,?
and metal ,.,·ork Anncher ~1mple
rcqu1rt'mcnt 1<. to p.:n month!\ due<. ··
Graham. "'ho ha<. ~cn an ~.:t1~c
mt'mhcr for tv-o ,·t"ar-. s,11d . "l 2<-t a J.,t
.-ut ,,f ~1n.11 .a mcmhcr C1f thi<. duh
\\ ;:h

~1::

:!ic a~r :,_inr..;.

.1n~

,: ~;,Jc:,! ..

1m·n(...-cd. 1 ha,c .i Jil0C'd chan,t' to .....(lfl
.,..,th and help pc-opk ..
Ep~ilon r, Tau I EPTl ,._ an honorar.
,haptt'r for p1n1or and .,rn1or 1ndu~tnal
.u1<. ,;tucknts
Graham . \Lho ,., .1l<.o trt'ac;urer and
,("(T('t.afj,· of EP'T ,aid. ··w~ d<' not
dl1C'Timtnat~ lilUd('<. ,u. a requ1rcmt'nt
cnlt'na for mcmhcrsh1p of EPT If .1

Several visits w the students·
classrooms are made by the super
vising commince during the: directed
teaching assignment. In addition. any
student-teacher conflicts are handled
b-..· Baker's council.
· Baker explained the purpose of the
directed teaching program as giving
students opportunities for observation
and participation in ba-.ic te:u:hing
skills to insure their ccrtificat1C1n .
The theory behind the ~tudent
teaching program is that m0re
learning takes pla,:e in a practi..:al
environment. Baker said.
The majority of teaching majN~ in
the past have taken an ei~ht-weck
teaching assignment. Ht,wc,t·r. Bak1:r
said. for the pa-.t two :,car-; , FHS has
adopted a pilot pro~ram allnwing sc,mt·
students !Otake 12-weck a.~ ~i~nmt·nt,
and remaining on campu'> 1, nh fl•t.:r
week,; that semester allo~ mg f,,r m, re
practical experience with lei;s .:am;:rn!'>
time.
Malcer hope,; that b:, tal l <,cmt·,ter
lQ,8 each directed tcachrn!,? <;tUdt'n!
will spend 12 week~ in the sl·h,-.,!
di .. tric!.
Studcnc, on the ci).(h!-"'c<·k tcJ chm~
bh,ck th1c; ,emester r,c~1n thl' :r
asc;i~nmcnt'> ~tanh ~l)
,\lthl•U~h ,c,eral pf the tl' J,h :nk!
appli cant,; ,ct•mcd apprt·hen,1"' ah,,ut
their J!'>\l!r'nment, - t",pt·,1aih ,, n·
ccrnin~ their ,upt·r.1,ini.( in,tru , :,,,,
- Bak.er said the re!at1nn,h1p he t~,·,···
the <,upcr.1,ini.( m,1~ ti-t,•r .1nd :h t·
\tudent tcachrr 1c. u,11.1lh ,l ;, n,tt1,r
nne .
"Ea~h part1,1p,1t1n,1. , , !,.-,1 ,li<.t:-1-~
reque,t\ a c;tucknt t<·,h·her t-,d,,rc che
cnn!rad I\ dr.\" n up - \l,r cl1,n ·: 1u,t
put th('m there .·· Baker ,.11cl
,\ftcr thc ,tudent t!' ,hher h .1 ,
e,tahlt,hecl h1m-.elf in th~· , l.1,,r,. ·m
Aa .. cr ,a1cl. the ,rucfrn1 ~ci!m, 1
a,c;umr m,,rr- res.p,,n<.1h1i11, .1nd
authont, h>r ,la.,,r, .. ,m m,tn1, t:Pr-. ,1 :1 .l
d1 ..c1phnc .
C,,,me ,tudf'nt, ,\.,,n,. :!w1r ,11ri-, ·ed
tra , h1n11 :h1, ,i-mr•:ter ('\r~r,, ,., ,j
.:appt('h('n,1,, n , ,,n,rr:-:tniZ : hr ·r r• '
<.1t1,,n u. 1th1n thr cl1rr,:c,! , :.t,, r, -. , ~
Oth<-rs. a:111, :rat<- :hrtr ,rudr:it
tc.t,hinll ,tint and .irr .1~, 1<--u, ~:ut1lt1r the l('c;,,,n plan, ~hn h,ne ,,n:,
th<-nn,cd .:ah,~111 1n mcth,-..\, , :.:a,,e,
1

11

S11<.an

c,,)(' .

B,uinr

<,('Oh' T

.\:'1th:

patc<. hrr c11rl'.-tl'd trMhin.11 ,-..,,11 1,rh
.-..i,·ina. ··1t·., <.,ar-.. . t->ut 1t', r1,111r:;. .
t,1...-1." She N:ll{'v('<, h ... ,11 be n,rllrnt
('t~ri<'n,<' in pr('p;ar;ir11,n fnr , la,\ ·

rr,,.,m

t.-~·htnit

(CoetlaaNI top. ,,
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UNIVERSITY LEADER

!Leader

L Opinion

I. '

Students destined to fee increase
It app~~rs that Fort Hays State students
may be destined to a 50 cent per credit
hour increase in fees to support the
Memorial Union.

The Student Senate's move to recommend an increase of 25 .cents per credit
hour was a good one. The union's debt,
incurred under the union's past
administration from several years back, is
not the fault of the students or Steve
Wood, union director. Wood is to be
commended for his excellent performance
over the past few months since accepting
the union director's position last summer.

President Gerald Tomanek has. decided
to go before the Board of Regents in April
for a 50 cent increase despite the Student
Senate's recommendation of a 25 cent per
hour increase.
In a letter to the Student Senate,
Tomanek said, .. Although I understand
the logic behind your wishing to .operate
with the fee increase over a period of
years, I feel that it may be a difficult
thing, if not impossible, to sell to the
Board of Regents. I think we would have
a much better chance of getting a fee increase approved irwe·went in-for a single
increase designed to keep· us afloat for
three or four years or more."

It is not necessary for the Student
Senate or anyone else to approve
Tomanek's decision to take the 50 cent
per cred~t hour increase to the Board of
Regents, but Tomanek would like to have
Student Government s\lpport his decision.
Unfortunately, it probably won't mat-·
ter what Student Government or the lowly·
FHS students say about the 50 cent per
credit hour increase for the union. But the
Student Senate should stand firm on its
recommendation for a 25 cent per credit
-hour increase.

A 25 cent increase will probably help
the union for one year. But by increasing
fees on a yearly basis, the union's policy
board, as well as the administration,
should evaluate the union's financial
status each year and avoid raising fees
more than what is necessary.

While Tomanek has decided to take an
increase of 50 cents per hour to the Board
of Regents, he should re-evaluate his
decision .

Tomanek 5tated in the letter to the
Student Senjte that ''the Regents are
almost as hes·itant to raise fees as I am,
and I feel almost certain that if I went in
there every year for two or three years, we
would get turned down the third year."

If such logic exists it should be
changed. It is unnecessary fo~tudents to
be gouged for more fees thaij:•._ e actually
needed f~r the union.

tr .
Back-to-back trips considered unwise

WHAT A MESS.
I've always known it is not wise to
have two trips occur back-to-back .and
this week supports my theory.
Unfortunately, I had little decision in
the scheduling of the trips.
Last week was super. Denver, with
the beautiful Rockies to the west and
the pleasant weather, was great for a
few days of spring break. The Society
for Collegiate Journalists went to the
Mile High city to tour the media and
learn what tc prepare ourielves for.
One thing is certain, jobs are tight,
especially in a city like Denver.
Today mem-bers of the staff will be
leaving for San Marcos, Texas, for the
Rocky ""Mountain Collegiate Press
Association convention,
There will be a paper this Friday,
produced by the remaining staff. and
next Tuesday (one week from today)
there will be no paper due to the
Easter holiday.

WE WELCOME LETTERS to the
editor, but please sign them.
In the past two weeks we have
received tv.·o unsigned letters. Both

Editorial, puhlt-,hed m the Leader
will appear on rage two o f eac h Tue,day morning l\,ue 1n a d1,tm1.:t 1\·e ryre
qylc. Signed ed1toriah arc th e opinio n
of the writ er and do nor nece,,arih
re flect th~ opinion, ot thl:.' '-la! !, fJ..: ult~
or admi111,1ra1 ,n n. •
·
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letters were excellent ones regarding
two different depanments on this
campus. But since they were un.;igned, we cannot print them.
We can understand the apprehension keeping one from signing a
controversial letter which may late r
hamper that individual in that
particular department. For that
reason. w e will withhold names by
request, but to reiterate, letters mu st
be s igned.

TW<rWEEKS 'AGO two" letters WC
printed used the word " slander."
The definitions of the words
"slander" and "libe l" are different,
and th e authors of those lett ers
evidehtly confused the two.

Advftrt •s• "<: Vanao••
Ad"'*r1'''"0 S tlflll P"'' 0" '
to<111t 1y

F acutty Ad v•,,.,

It i~ not the intent of the Leader to
offend . It inrcnd, 10 use the cdi !oriJI a,
a tool, not a '-' Capon . The nc.,.. , paper
will not <,hy away from wntrover<,y
when it feel<. its opinions arc ju,tificd .
Readers are e ncouraged to c,prc,,
th eir \ic-..., in ,i gned lett er<, to th e
cditor. Letter, -...ill be printed if they
are type-...rirtcn and do uble ,pa(cd. do
no t e, cccd 4()()-... ord, m length and are
not hhel ou, or oh,.;cnc . T he Leader
re,ervc, the right to edit lett er, not
meetin g thc,c requirement,
l.ett erc; , hould he ,uhm 1ttcd tn the
I cadcr nffi(c in \1 artin Alle n Hall t,,
Fr ida~ noo n for publt.:a110n m the
lo llo"1n!! f uc\da , mornin,t ed111 on
The 1 cad cr I \ operated h~ ,1 udcn1,
.ind weko mc, an, ,:rr tJ.:1,m, nr , u g~c, 1um,

Congressional
Directory
,1: 11
'• I 1

C..cn Bnti l)olc-

D1rl. , ,, n "cna:e Offt~ e RuilJ1nk
\l..a,h 1:,~:0n. [) ( ::n< 10
'<' r. J:imc, Pc-,1~,on

I>, : i. ,,,r. '-cn.ltc Off1.::e B11i\Jmi\l..

a,h1n,w,n. D < 20< 1n

Rt ;- !,.,. r 1: h ¼-"-<:l : u<
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b.1 GA.llY BENNE.UERG

Leader letter policy

The L"niversity .Leader i, a student
operated new.-,paper which i.-, not cen ,ored b~ the fas:ulty or adm ini.-,tra tion .
It~ purpo~c is two-fo ld ; to acs:uratel~
report new~ pertaining the the lint\ersity an d to pro\id e a forum for opi nions .

An increase in union fees might be
needed, but it should not be for more than
is necessary.

Leader----------,

File
Thirteeri

11.,mq, ~n.tt('
" t.l! e C 1r,it..,i Ruildi n)'.
T 0 ;-'<'l.a . l,.; ;rn~a <.

w. 1::

H.-111,~ nf Rt"prro;t-n1.11i , ~ '.1.11c <. ap,rnl Bu1ld1~
T<"'r<.-l .1 . l\an <oa, M6 t :.

/

It's good to know that the Regents and
Tomanek don't want to raise fees, but if
both are concerned about raising fees, it
would seem to make more sense to come
in for small increases as they are needed
rather than initially asking for a larger,
unnecessary increase.

But it is unjustified that students will
ultimately pay for the poor management
of the past - the students should not
have to pay more than what is necessary
for the union to operate.

According to Tomanek, it is easier to
"sell"a fee increase to the Regents if it is
one large increase rather than several
small increases.

SEE YOIJ IN TNH£

'

Slander is the utterance ot false
charges or misrepresentations which
defame and damage another's reputation .
Libel is a written statement that is
false .

TODAY THE COUNCIL of Deans
will recommend whether or not to
move classes to begin on the hour or
remain on the half hour as they
curren tly are.

Really it seems that either way
would be acceptable, although beginning classes on the hour may make it
easier to remember what time one's
class begins.

THURSDAY NIGHT the Allocations
Committee of the Student Senate will
recommend to the senate the
allocations for next year.
Each spring the people who request
allocation funds (including us) patient·
ly (actually impatiently) wait for the
big announcement.
At 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Trails Room, the Allocations Committee will explain its rationale for each
allocation to interested people. The
following evening the senate will vote
to make its recommendation to Fort
Hays State President Gerald Tomanek.

,.;
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Earnestly
Speaking
Mountains are scared

Coming back from Colorado at the
end of spring break, I have to cast a
wistful eye back at the Rockv
Mountains. I feel any time spent in
mountainous country is too short a
time.

human species . The illu sion that man
is the lord of creation is hard to
maintain in the shadow of a monument
only a T itan could have built .
Mountains are concrete evidence there
are powers in the universe greater
than mortal man.
There is something sacred about a _
Too m any people, however, have
mountain. The tales of old times are
lost any sense of the sac~d . They see
filled with h oly mountains. The Greeks
mountains as either ob ~ ~ s or
had Mount Qlympus, the Hebrews
objects to be exploited. Tl\~ aMitude
Mount Sinai, the Sioux Indians had the
isn't limited to mountains, of course.
Paha Sapa - the Black Hills. The
Forests, oceans, animals and other
oldest religious shrines the
human beings all suffer the effects of
Babylonian ziggurats and Egyptian
human egocentricity.
pyramids - were built in the image of
It might be too late for our race to
mountains.
learn humility . One can only hope, for
the sake of mountains and all the other
Perhaps mountains inspire awe
beautiful things in the world, that we
because they arc unavoidable redo.
minders of the insignificance of the

-----------------Movie review------- - - - - - - - - - -

' Close Encounters' shows mature science fiction
· 'Close Encounters of the Third
Kind" is the latest of the current
scie nce fiction movies that actually
show how powerful a mature scil!nce
fiction film can be.
Und e r the direction of Steven
Speilberg. whose c r edits include
"Duer· and "Jaws," and the special
effects wizardry of Douglas Trumbull,
"Oose Encounters" achieves a power
approaching religious awe in man kind's first m eeting with e:rtrater,restrials.
Richard Dreyfuss ponrays a man
...-ho has had a "close encounter . .. and
becomes obsessed with the shape of a
truncated p y r amid . The obsession
costs him his job. his wife and almost
hi.-. sanity - until he recognizes the
shape as Devil" s Tower in Wyoming .
Gathered at Devirs Tower are a
crack group of scientists who have
bee n -.ummoned by the aliens, much
as ha ve Dreyfuss and a number of
other people have been tooched by
encounters with the visitors from outer
.-.pace .
Althou~h the film is slow 10 build;
the l.:11st third of the picture is a
Rlnrious panorama of light and sound
a~ the a liens and the scientists ~gin to
c0mmunicate .
On the surface the mcwie reflects the
much puhlicired theme "9,·e are not
a l0ne ... But more im poruntly. 1he film
hac; anoth er mesuge - that despite
lanRU:.tge and raci:.11 barriers. there is a
-..a-.· to achie..-e univers.al communi ·
cat.inn and to ~~in to fortr a global, if
not mte~ tcllar undcnt:.tndin~ Whcther it"<, con,;.ciou<, or no t. 1t is
hard to think of " ~ Encounter.."'
u.ithout c-ompanng it to ··Sur Wan.··
1he fi r,;t 0f the ne...., wa, ·e of ,;.cicn~
fi ct ion movie ,;
Wht-rc ··Sur Wan'· J!'i the ultimattin hi.ad:. -..hitc plottin,:i - the bad JtUY
'"'·ear,; hlack v; hile the gOC'd guy, weu
-.·hJtc - ··aosc E.ocounters" i.. much
more \Uhtlc in it!'i characteriurion .
There arc no winners or losen unle~,; the whole of humanity is the

winner in the final celebration of light
and sound.
In a way, it is too /bad that "Star
Wars" and " Ooser£neountcrs" are
such big successes.
Being a perpetual science fiction
fanatic, I have cringed before such
sci-fi monstrosities as "Fire Maidens
From Outer Space" and other films

that give science fiction film-making
such a bad name.
But as evidenced by the series of
successively worsening spinoffs from
other big pictures - "Airpon," "The
Poseidon Adventure , " "The Exorcist"
anyth ing that hits it big in
Hollywood will be followed by a flood
of imitations that do nothing but sicken
the audience .

------------Book review

After waiting so long for science
fiction fil m-making to achieve respect·
ability. it is going to be h eart-rending
to see it destroyed by the g.eed of
Hollvwood ,
"Close Encounters" is a landmark.
of special effects . Remember it fondly
as you suffer through "Fire Maidens
From Outer Space, Pan II."
- BIDWanl

Tollkien's classics trap reader

Bad when I was a little tyke starting
elementary school, I had J .R-R.
Tollr:icn's classic. "The Hobbit."' read
to me. From then on. I was trapped.

Befo~ very many years passed, I
had waded through the trilogy of the
"' Lord of the Rings .. series several
times . Even though those books welt
wTitten almost a generation ago, they
arc still an outstanding masterpiece of
the creation of a total world, complete
to the finest detail .
The wealth of information. escitem e nt. a c ti on. menace. undaunted
hcroi .. m in the race of evil. and
intricate storytelling are woven to~ether to form o ne of the gr-catcst
,;tones e1,1et.
But even ..,;thin that. the story of the
rings o f power . refere nce s were
constantly made to events which had
happened ~fore the time and place of
the war which unfolds in Tolk.ien's
tri)OR_V .
Hints of alnries put. of Be~n ..nd
l.uth1<'n. the march of Git -Galad and
Ekndil. fahulouc; ci ties of old, the
White Trc-t",. the S,lmarilhon . All theu
..., ere h ,nted at. hut nt-~cr cnoujlh for
o ur 1..111at1on
~ever en<'Uah until no.... . ....-ith the
comi11g of a long-awaited collection of
material edited to~ether by Tolkicn's
son . "'The Simarillion" i.~ the name of

the book, renectin g the u nifying
s1ructure of the work.
• "The Silmarillion ·· contains a series
of stories originally written by Tolkie n
forming the fa bric of the world in
which the ring trilogy is set.
Starting at the \·ery creation of the
world. Tolkien Uk.es us throug h the
creat io n of the Eldar ra ce . rhe
introduction of ma n and. nf cour,;e , the
e,·il powers that corrupted a paradise .
Moc;t of the book is devoted to the
story of the Silmarillion. a -.ct of three
jewel~ created by Feanor . probahly the
mMt potent elf of the Eldar race .

not to mention Ores, Shelob . the'
Spider. of Mirr.wood and the dragons .
Places and people who ring a bell
a lso surface . '"The Silmarillion "' tell~
0f Beren One-Hand and Luthien. the
coming of the Dwar.·cs and the mines
of Moria. the high city ofGondolin. the
s11.ords of pov, er. the cominR of man
and their alliance - and ~trayal - of
the Eldar ra ce
To,,,ardr, the end. e-.·en the story of
the Ran ger,;. of Aragorn and the c;word
of Elendil 1,; detailed . The origins df
Saruman . Gandalf and other 9,·hite
....-i,.uds i<, to ld .
For thoo;e nf uo; ..., ho have ,;tra ined at
the d 1,;tant \ ou nds of glorious
tru mpt' I\ fr(lm the pa,;t durinJt
T(llk1e n·.. tn l(I~' . "'The Sil marillion'" i!i
a h.,c,k that , ... a hlessinR .

The je-.·els arc so ,.,ondr0us that
every pcf'o n who \eec; them desire <. .1"
~s-e~s the m. including the r h1 <"f
villain , a fall en $ll"td . ~for~th.
Morgot h evt-ntually· ,;tt-a ls the
Silmarillio n from Fcuor. who in the
course of try;ng to· re-rover them.
sunders the Eldar race from their
creat~ and l~:c. a blight nn the
-..,ot'ld ttut is ne1,1er etued.

On«- "'·ord 10 th«- -..;s.e . ho,a.·evt-r
" T he S1lm ar1l li0n " is e1trc mely
deu,lt-d . ec;~ i:.111~ in the li.c;tinJl of the
ph,·<,1cal landmarh of the world a nd
tht- famih li nt's 0f • ·ho ~'lit ...-hom

Fe an nr die, in the att emp t to
~ e r the jewels . and hi,; c;ons s"'·ear
an oath to continue the attempt .
~tting up al mo<1t a thou und y·ear-. of
war between 1hc el.·cs and Mnr,toth
During the a·ar. many fam,lrar
na me, cmc;s the story. For instance .
we find out whett Balrois came from.

Take a lonil :ime w ah...-.rh all that
Tnl kt<"n ha,; ro ,;a\· 1n " T h!'
S1lma mlh,,n ·· For th0~ of u, ..-t!t'I
ha,·e t>e<"n honl ed h-.· Tnlli:ien for yean
nr thoc;<' ,.,-ho aN: about to h(- ensnatt-d
h-. Tolk ien ·, "'·0tld. hl'l....,t-...,·er. it ...,,11
time "'·ell ,;~nt .
- Bill
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Honorary expands membership
In an effort to increase membership,
the Eta Psi chapter of Phi Alpha
Theta, an international history honor
society, has initiated a campaign to
recruit non-history majors at Fort
Hays State .

"1 would like to see our membership
expanded to include people who are

not necessarily history majors but who.
meet the qualifications and have an interest in the study of history," Mike
Ediger, Hutchinson senior and Phi
Alpha Theta president, said.

The purpose of the society, Ediger

said, "is to recognize and promote a
high )eve) of scholarshipJn the study of
history, to encourage interest in the ad-

. vanced study of history among

students and to promote a spirit of
fellowship among individuals displayIng an interest in history."
According co Ediger, to qualify for
membership an undergraduate student
must have completed a minimum of 12
hours of history with a 3 .0 cumulative
grade point average, and have a 3.0
cumulative average in two-thirds of his
remaining courses. Graduate students
must have completed nine hours of
history with a 3.5 cumulative grade

point average .

In addition, prospective members
should have an interest in the study of
history. Transfer students must have
completed at least one semester at FHS
to be qualified.

Activities planned for the remainder
of this year include a doctoral disertation presentation by Jlaul Phillips,
associate professor of earth sciences,
on the cultural differences between
western and eastern Kansas and a
multi-media presentation on "History
a.s a Career." sponsored by the
American Association for State and
Local History.

the multi-media presentation are open
to the public.
"
"At present we have approximately
12 active members, and we are working
hard to increase membership," ~diger.
said.
Any undergraduate or graduate stu-

dent meeting these qualifications who
· would like to be considered for
membership should contact Dr. Ann
Liston, associate professor of history,
by noon tomorrow in the History
Department.
"Hoth majors and non-majors are
welcome,'' Ediger said.

-Mortar Board initiates
tapped during classes
Mortar Board's 1978-79 members
were surprised Monday during classes
with notification of their acceptance
into the national honor society.

Of 277 juniors who met the eligibilty
requirement of 3.25 or higher grade
point average , 35 were selected for
membership in the society. Members
are selected according to scholarship.
leadership and service.

New members are: Brenda Adams,
Debra Arensman, Mary Ann Aylward,
Roxie Beedy, Melissa Brack, John
Curtis, Steve DilJey, Bob Dorsch,
Darla Dubbert, Jim Eggleston, Jeff
Fiest, Diane Gasper, Joyce Greif,
Margaret Goff, Mark Hershey, Darlene Irwin.
Judy Keyes, Helen Kinderknecht ,
Christina Logan, Jan Lorimor, Charles
Lundblad, Mark Mathews, Melinda
McNaught . Tom Meagher, Steve
Minor, Ann Molz, Cindy Murphy,
Robert Neidhart, Mike Pauls, Clifford
Rippe. Peggey Ruckert, Janet Vogler,
Glenda Welch, Connie Wilkens
and Zonita Zerr.

In addition, a field trip to Fort Larned and the Santa Fe Trail Center and a
spring picnic will be included in this
.year's activities.

The cultural differences presentation, which is being held March 28, and

Janice Urban, Lamed senior, and
Roxie Karlin, Hays senior were
co-chairmen in charge of the selection
of the new members.
Formal initiation of next year's
Motar Board will be in late April. Next
year's officers will be elected by April
15.

Other activities being planned by
Mortar Board for the remainder of the
semester include a campus beautification project, a spring barbecue and
ushering for the Philharmonic Or•

chestra March 29. Traditionally new
members also help with araduation.
Cindy Ayre, Mortar Board presi·
dent, said she felt the most important
thing about being in Mortar Board for
her was "giving me an opportunity to
meet other seniors at the top of their
field and really get to know them.
"Mortar Board members are dedicated and talented people who care
about their campus." she added.
New member J~net Vogler, Waterville junior, said, "it will make my
senior year much more profitable."

Torch, Pilot
awards honor
students, faculty

Selection will be completed-in the
next month for the Tor.:h and Pilot
awards_ The Torch award recognizes a
graduating senior man and woman
each year.
Nominations are placed by faculty
members.
Leadership and contributions to Fort
Hays State as a student, as well as
scholarship, are the basis fQr selection,
Faculty membe rs received application blanks prior to spring break.
The Pilot award gives graduating
students an opportunity to recognize
teaching faculty, one man and one
woman , each year.
All graduating students will receive
two application forms within the next
two weeks. Both Torch and Pilot
award applications are due April 7 in
the Alumni Office.

A-TIA1E FOR
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there's
always
somebody
to t&lk to
Usually it's a. friend.
If you want an advisor,
a counselor, an assistant,
even the manager, they're
around, too.
Math or maintenance
problem, our place is one
where you find people
who care.
And that's a nice feeli.ng.

Reserve your corner of
the world in a Fort Hays
State Residence Hall.
Contracts are now
available at the Housing
Office, 201 Picken Hall.
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Prospective instructors
discuss apprehensions
(Continued from P: 1)

One other student teacher is anxious
to institute her teaching ideas within
her directed classroom.
Jody Case, lewis senior, said, "I'm
pretty excited, I want to get out there.
I've got a lot of ideas-I want to work
with.'"'
Other prospective student teachers
aren't so anxious to go out on
assignment.
Mark Massaglia, Hay_s senior, said,
"My attitude is bad, because student
teaching is a farce. I question it as a
learning experience. although it's
better than nothing."
He believes the student teacher is
treated just as that - as a student by his students. He said the student
teacher cannot command respect from
his students.
·
Another problem he foresees is the
inability of the student teacher to
initiate any new methods or tech·
niques in mid-semester for fear of
stopping the learning channels.
Thus, the student teacher must use
teaching methc.,ds closely related to
those of his supervising -instructor.
Student teaching applicants have

Leader----------,

Fort Notes

various expectations for their field
experience teaching.
Monette Kumle, Marquette senior,
wants to pick up teaching hints from
her supervising instructor and hopes
that th~ experience will be an
introduction to the high school level
student. .
Experience in the classroom situation and differing teaching approaches
are Cole's main objectives for her
directed teaching. She believes it will
help her to determine whether
teaching will be her chosen profession.
Directed teaching applicants believe
their work at FHS will benefit them in
their classroom instruction. They
especially praised their various
methods courses.
Applicants also concurred that the
senior block was useful but too short to
fulfill all preparation requirements.
Kumle said she felt prepared to
student teach with her background and
methods courses at FHS.
,i
However, she believes "you can't
be taught how to teach." although the
student teacher program attempts to
give students the building block on
which to add their own methods and
approaches to classroom teaching.

. P E. convention sign-up available

Students can sign up for the physical education con,·ention in the
office of Brian Nabor, instructor of health, physical education and
recreation, until Thursday. The convention is April 6-8 in Kansas
City.

Varsity wrestlers to meet Wednesdal

Varsity wrestlers will meet at 6 p.m . tomorrow at 2004 Marshall
Road.
·

Industrial Arts Club to meet Thursday
Industrial Arts Club will have a work night to make fair trophies
at 7 p.m. Thursday.

Time capsule contents to be on display
Contents from 1he Rarick Hall time capsule will be on display
until March 24 in the Memorial Union lobby.

Full-time students can pick up yearbook

Anyone who has no1 picked up a copy of the 1977 Reveille yearbook and was a full-time studeni during the 1976-77 school year
can obtain one in :'\tanin Allen Hall.

Mid-term grades available from ad,·isers
'.\tid-1erm grades are available from advisers after spring break.
Grades will provide students with an opportunit;· to review class
schedules to verify course enrollments.

Lecture on fashion scheduled for tonight
Helen Brockman, Manhattan, will present a lecture on the evolution of fashion eniitled "Fit is the Tail that Wags the Fashion
Dog ... at , p.m. tonight in Da...-is 2.08.

Play tryouts scheduled
,- for classic Greek tragedy
Curious spectators

These curious spectators ~-ere Just two of the sewral hundred persons who
were on hand for the opening of the Rarick Hall time capsule March 10 in the
Black and Gold Room of the Memorial t :nion.

"The major ad\·antages of EPT are
that the members arc very close and
evervone has the same weight of
representation including instructors
who are members.·· Graham said.

person is enthusiastic and really wants
to become a member it will show
through his actions and accomplishments," he said.
To become a member of EPT a
person must have a specific number of
hours in the department and must be
nominated and ~oted on by members.
President for EPT is Bruce Bolen,
Wallace senior.

A recent activity of the Industrial
Arts Club was the hamburger feed
which was held Thursday March 2, in
which was held in Davis Hall.
Seventy-five to one hundred members
and invited guests attended the feed .

Currently EPT is preparing a
brochure and movie to publicize the
industrial arts department.

Entertainment for the feed was
provided by Don Barton. faculty
member for industrial arts, Laura
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Schmidt of Havs, Jeanette Pianalto
and Mark PfanMnstiel. both of Hays.
Officers for the Industrial Ans Club
are: Bolen, president; Gary Sigle,
Luray senior, vice president; Jim
Cooper. Glasco senior. treasurer;
Steve Campbell, Minneapolis junior,
secretary; ~tark Schottler, Wichita
junior, historian.
Also, Jeff Goad. Great Bend
senior. and Bruce Graham, sergeants
at arms; Larry Hastings, Hanston
junior, and Keith Hall. Russell junior,
charimen; Graham and Ralph Sunley.
Hays sophomore, publicity.
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MASTER
CLEANERS
EXPERT

The brass choir will ha..-e its Reveille picture taken at 4 p .m.

;:";~·~~~';;~:::~ito continue tomorrow

Tryouts for the classic Greek 17 parts include a chorus of four men
tragedy, "Antigone." have been and four women. with the rest as
announced for 7 p.m. Wednesday and · speaking roles.
Thursday in Felten Start Theater.
"Antigone" is part of the classic
Director Sue Trauth, associate pro"Oedipus" trilogy by Sophocles. Ne:r;t
fessor of speech, said there are seven
to "OedipU5 Rex,'' !'Antigone" is one
parts for women and 10 for men. The
of the most popular of the ancient
Greek plays.

Honorary prepares brochure, movie
(C.:ontinued from p. 11

Brass choir to have picture taken Thursda)·
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,nun,t'ling Frt'e r,regnanc~· te,c.
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stop b~ our ofii.:e on the ; ewnd
rloor of \lamn -\llc-n Hall

D-\\"ID'S ISSCR.-\:-.CE &. ~ s - l.EADl:R Cl.ASSIFIED R .- \TES
Se r 'I,~ . Da,,d & .\ 1argarer
!!cents per .,.ortJ firs, 1n,ert1on .
11 cent\ per "'Ord sernnd rn1ert1on.
W1d!!t'r. t.,;~-9-l"J

"-£:.ED A PART-TI\IE Job th,~

~eme,ter: Do you enJO~ a ..-:halkn~e -...,11,ng:ne.,,,s about ~ampus cela1ed ~,eni;~·. The L"n11er1it}·
L.~aJer r.i,, 11, repOrt('r\ for the
,1oril", 1ha1 are printed . It you "'ant
:o c:arn ,nmc ,_tra mon~~ and ob·
:.i,n , om~ , aluable "'r1t10g np('r-

10 cents per -..ord third ,n,ert,on .
9 cent\ per '"ord fo urth ,n,t"m,m.
8 cent, per "-Ord fifth 1n, er11on.
cent\ per "ord for more than
1mer11ons. Personal .:l.a,11f1t'd
rate, are ~O .:en!\ per 10 "'"'d p.-rsonal and
cen11 ~r I< u. ,,r tl rer
;onal. Clas11fit'd deJdline ,, n,111n
the <Ja, betor(' pubh,a11 11n

r,,,

The Feed and Film ,erie
\ continue at 12:05 p.m . tomorrow in
1he Hays Public Library "-ith the showing of "\tovin' On."

Seventh Ca,·alrl to hold initiation March 28
The initiation ceremony for Sevenih Cavalry members. originally
scheduled for tonight. has been postponed until 8 p.m. \larch 28.

\\'ithdrawals will be processed until April 28

Deadline for withdrawing from a class for the spring semester is
April 28.

In the tragedy, a new king of the
Greek city of Thebes decrees that the
body of an unsuccessful invader should
be left unburied .

Graduate-Record Exam applications a,·ai)able
Applications for the Graduate Record E,amination scheduled
for April 22 must be in the mail by Wednesday. Applications
blanks may be secured in Picken 206 and 212.

But the sister of the attacker. Antigone, defies the edict and attempts to
burv him. A contest of wills ensues betwe~n the king and Anigone. who is
also the king's niece .

National Student Lobby applications available
Applkations for s1udents wishing 10 auend the .Sational Student
Lobby in Wa~hing.t6n D.C. April 12-19 should apply to Stan
Teasley, at the Student GO\crnment A~sociation Office. Applica1ions are due Wednesday

Trauth chose this play over the more
popular "Oedipus Rex" because of
"Antigone's" relevance to modern
times. Trauth paralleled Antigone's
contest of wills with the king to a
modern-day struggle between the
morals of 1oday's citizens against "The
System."

Elementary education pre-enrollment to be in April

Deadline for pre-enrollment for elementary education is April
5-6. Advisers will be available for consultation.

Seminar to re,·iew for graduate comprehensions
A seminar to re,:iew for the graduate comprehension in special
educa1ion will be 9:30-11 :30 a .m . Friday in the Special Education
Seminar Room in Wiest Hall. -

The tryouts are open 'io all students.
Trauth said that she is looking for people with different skills in dancing.
speaking, singing and mo1.ing.
"They don't need prior experience
- all they need is to be interested."
Trauth said.
Scripts are a,·ailable in ~talloy 105
for pre-tryout practicing. "Antigone"
will be performed :-..tay 4-7.

{P~

Student Government intent forms due Friday
Intent to run forms for the offices of S1udent Body President,
Vice president and student senators are due at 5 p.m . Friday in 1he
Student Government Association (SGA) office. ~econd floor,
\lemorial Linion . Forms may be picked up in (he SGA office.
Electiom for the office'> will be April ~-6.

The Kiwanis Club presents ...

Pharmacy
Free Delivery
24 Hour Emergency
Telephone

NOT MANY PART-TIME JOBS
OFFER BENEFITS LIKE THESE

625-2529

Each job in the Army Reserve comes wi1h training. advancement. regular raises. low-cost life insurance. retirement income and best or all. pri<'e . II you Quallliy, call 913~28·2952
and see what !he Army reserve can offer you that the 01ners
can't.

30 day charge

Complete line of
Rexall Vitamins

THE ARMY RESERVE
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN
IS PRIDE

109 W . 101h

Service Office

625-2211

EASTER BASKET
HEADQUARTERS!

OPEN 7 - 10
SUN 10 - 6
·wRECKER
SERVICE

1005 E. 37th

Tickets:

S3 .00 Advance
S4.00 At the Door
$2.50 \\"ith ActiYit)· Card

Get your tickets at the Dining

{#I,\,.," \r,." ,c,

Air Conditioning &
Transmission Service

Thursday, March 23
8 p.m.
Gross Memorial Coliseum

Ticker Sales 1:·nd .\farch 22nd

DRY CLEANING
201 W 8th

tfhe CI3a~d'2vwbbells
ffiiQQblQQy Jambonee 9how

Wednesday, March 22
8:30 · 11:30

/'" 91
-

Russell Stover Candles
Hallmar1c Cards
Gift and Party
Supplies

11 C·-.w
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MAKE IT YOURS
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628-8915

CASH FOR CANS

We pay 17t a pound for all aluminum
beverage cans and

1c each for all Coors bottles.

A & A COORS, INC.
E. 8th
Hays
HOURS: Mon. · Fri. 1 · 5 p.m.
Sat. 9 · 12
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\Leader

· TigeretJes lose in consolation
Along with finishing fourth in the
Leading the Tigerettes in scoring in
their final contest of the season were Small College Region Six Tournament,
Deb · Robinson with 15 points and the Tigerettes compiled an overall 17-6
Piersall with 14. Also scoring in double record and Central States Interfigures for FHS were Cannon with 12 collegiate record of 13-l.
Janna Choitz, who played in a total
and Tacha with 10.
Grabbing 14 and six rebounds were of only nine games for the season, had
Robinson and Daran Frevert, respec- the best scorin2 avera11e on the team
tively, to lead FHS in that department. with a 17-point average. Connie
Ma~a Riniker led MWC in scoring Wilkens, who- played in e,;ery game,
with 27 points while Chris Silkett and was second in the scoring department
with a 13-point average.
Deb Mabin added 10 points each.

The Fort Hays State Tigerettes saw
their basketb.J.)l season come to an end
when they lost to Missouri Western
College in the consolation game of the
Region Six Small College Tournament
in Moorhead, Minn.
In the first round of the tournament
March 9, the . Tigerettes were
victorious over Dickinson College of
South Dakota, 70-68.
Kathy Cannon led a balanced
scoring attack by FHS with 13 points.
Joining her in the double figure
department were Julie Crispin with 11,
Jeri Tacha. and Sheri Rader with 10
each. Grabbing seven rebounds each
· were Tacha and Cannon for FHS.
Leading Dickinson in scoring was
Donna Flynn with 21 points.
Kim Lohman and Sheri Piersall saw
limited action in this game and in the
tournament due to ankle injuries.
Connie Wilkens also saw little action in
the tournament due to a bout with
strep throat.
Midland Lutheran ColleR_e of Nebras'· .
ska opposed FHS in the second round
of the tournament Friday.
Trailing by four at halftime,_37-33,
the Tigerettes were unable to
overcome the deficit, losing to
Midland Lutheran, 63-57.
Cannon led the Tigerettes in scoringwi th 17 points, while Margaret
Jennings :idded 10 points and grabbed
10 rebounds.
1n the consolation game of the
tournament Saturday night, FHS again
went down to defeat by the score of
66-63 at the hands of Missouri
W~stern College.

I

J

f

Volleyball

Skrat vs, Sig Ep B
Hawaiians vs. Playboys
Bab's Boons vs. Outlaws
Geology Club vs. McGrath I Sig Ep B vs . Hawaiians
Playboys vs. Bab's Boons
Outlaws vs. Skrat
University Farm vs . Industrial Arts
Geology Club vs. AKP
University Farm vs . McGrath 1
Delta Sig A vs. Sig Ep A
Sig Tau A vs. Sig Chi A
Wednesday. March 22
Sig Ep vs. Jones Boys
Dodge Boys vs. Sig Chi B
Bandits vs. Custer Hall
McGrath A vs. 4th Wiest II
AKL A vs . Sig Chi A
Delta Sig A vs. Sig Tau A
Jones Boys vs. Dodge Boys
Sig Chi A vs . Delta Sig A
Sig Ep A vs . AKL A
Royals vs . Sig Ep C

On the road trip the Tigers lost rwo
games to Southeastern Oklahoma
College, one game to Oklahoma City
College, five games to Southwestern
Oklahoma College, four games to
Northwestern. Oklahoma College and
two games to Phillips University. They

7

,.,,n

If tarl y t ~\OOt'IS1 t>1t1:t y ,s "'"~' ,-our@ IOO"'"C !or rr\311.e a cu·c-. cc-:ar1!,Cn

Final stand1ngs for women's
Intramural basketball

1. Uniques

2. McM 5th East

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Orange Crush
Fort Hays Wreck
McM Jrd West
Donut Club
McM 5th West
One Plus

1 , 1.

,
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OVf.A

500 ~t~P.S

1111gage"'P.11t tt11gs.
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705 Fort Street
Across from Post Office

No Appointment Needed

DEPARTMENT

P,.,c•~ (;

with SBP

earn.

7th & Vine

Tues. Wed. - TllJrs. Only

625-7414

LEADER
628-5301
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The Americ4n Red Cross

MUAB

presents
The 1st Annual Talent Show

''Return of
the Follies''

Follett's Trading
Post Bookstore
Is having a

Plant &
Accessories
Sale!

_ _ Friday, April 14
8 p.m.
Fort Hays Ballroom
Memorial Union

'

FIHEJ~~

Ea r

ltJl Y l ' •AT l aAM
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VARSITY BARBER SHOP
,I I

e•c1t1nw o p p0rtun1t nn ' Fo r f urt,-.., 1r. fo r m a t1on

• Out ~-~IIP... Le: lo ~"~P

I\!
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CALL OUR
CLASSIFIED

•"Y no,

tlJey l ghe•s 6aQQe" 6oll you1t Qh,e . .•
u\low ~top ottd Qoob at ou1t~f

Out .. ~IIIP. ..

-

get
N:sult~

Tues. thru Sat. 11 :30 am. · 9:30 p.m.
Sunday 11 :30 - 2 p.m. 4:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Dine in or carry out by the chicken
10% discollnt on oor famous 3 piece Chi:ken Dinner

e

...

, °'''' ,

Softball
Entries for women's softball teams

NAVY NUCLEAR POWER: 11'1 not just a lob, 11'1 an ~lunt.l

• Out " C111e" ts

EXPERT STYLING
JUST FOR YOU

NAVY OFFICER: It's not just a job, it' s an adventure!

Want~

1n your 1.,,, ea,M• 10b So

c all LT IAC>My E,aM co11ec1. 8\ 6137'-3'33 o, write
G~AMS, 2420 Broadway O\aosa, C, ty. "40 6-' •08 .

.•·

S.-o·

CCil tc l. B 16:374 -343J or " " " N,. .,,.,, OFF ICER PROG RAM S . 2420 S·~ac -..ar
Ka•,,a, Coty . M O 641 08

YaJUAO•e e•penence are al l great.

-a,,
,..

Good Sele-;tion
Personal Service
ReaAonable Pr;ces

F 1r51 ! Ceak to a coroo1a1p r@-Crulf l!r.
U l lf. to ours YO v 1 •1'"lc! 1"1at Nav ~ Qf
ttc e rs r,a,v~ uneo ua 1ed 0coortuf"l1 t1es 1n t1e1ds 11 t1. t- N ..i c: 1~a; Po .,..~, A ... ,at•Ol"I
Dl y. i"'te 1 i.gef'\ce a.n o ErtQr~ering Fo r fur1h~r •"'fOrl"'la t ·~,, can L. ':" ~ C"~) Eva '"" S

c or,s1der 1~nd1ng 1nem 11111tn u!I Our pay ra1se1 t>enet 1t1 and op portun1 t1• s tor

t
!t ,

703 Fort
625-5836

CO'l"!~a nd on t~ e b,,;1gei

kground •e<iu ,•ed and

""V'f

c,• o'

~aw.,

the Ol!Ck you re rts;:)O"ls 101, to trie Ca .Jl a1n of ttte e-l"'t·, , sh,p The
,s., t
lt 1t~ a c, w1han corporah on Othcers ..~vel"I the m o:;t 1u•·i ior--must ta11.~ ' tS DC n ·
~,011•ty CLJ•Cllly E..,ery o"•C!'' m uit Qualify o u,c• ty !O te ·~adv to t'1•!' ht..5 : ,, . .., ,n

Te,ecl"I your scec ,ahty at ~clear P,00u1s 1on s.eP\o,of o, ao rtse.arcr, •on: •or the

Like to hNr m o re abou t l heM

For that Special Day

You~• )' t>e 2• ., e~rs Ol<J. o r e--rt-n yo'-JnQe r But ....,he n ·t , you, wais t,, a5 Ott

Alt•r 4 YN111 UP toSta.700

to 1o u1 year~

Wedding Invitations

IN CHARGE OF THE ENTIRE SHIP

Teaching and Research P011tlon1 Available

Navy s Nuctea, Researc~ Pri>gram GOOd aea<lem,c ~
mySI be 29 ) HIS Old

Blue Banner Christian Bookstore

A YEAR OUT OF COLLEGE AND

MATH, PHYSICS AND

You·11 mo,, hkt \11 sr:,reru:, uo

For the year, FHS .shot at a 40
percent clip from the floor to their
opponents' 35 percent. From the free
throw line, the Tigerettes shot 57
percent while their opponents were
shooting at ·ss percent.

Officer Of The Deck

ENGINEERING MAJORS
S1,trtt~ Pay 11p toS1 1,300

Softball team takes
on Bethany College

With eight returning letter winners, second base and pitcher; Sheri Piersall,
the Fort HaysState women's softball Anthony junior, shortstop; Nancy
season will open today when the Stoppel , Wilson junior, first and
Tigerettes travel to Lindsborg to play second bases; and Luci Von Lintel,
Bethany College.
Oakley freshman, outfield.
Under the coaching of Cindy Bross.
Completing the roster for the
health, physical educatibn and recrea- Tigerettes are Deb Bader, Great Bend
t.i on instructor, the women claimed the junior . outfield; Daran Frevert,
Central States Conference (CSC) Wilson freshman , second base and
- can be picked up in the Health, championship in 1977.
catcher; Kate Hasher, Soloman junior,
Physical Education and Recreation
Th is year they will be out to repeat fir st base; Lisa Larson , Larned ·
Office. Entries are due at 5 p .m . their performance a s Coach Bross exfreshman, outfield; Carmen Lloyd,
March 22 with a SS forfeit fee with
pects the women to have a fin e season . Great Bend senior, catcher and third
each entry. Captains meetings will be
Bross is assisted by \1eg Galliano base; Susan Pepper, Lexington. Nebr.
at 7 p.m . March 23 in Cunningham and Marla Melia .
freshman, catcher and short stop; and
130.
Returning letter women for the Mona Schneider, Gre a t Bend
Tigerettes are Kathy Cannon , Manhat- sophomore. first base.
,;,
G
Badminton
tan junior, outfield and pitcher; BrenSingles for women's intramural da Cervantes, Newton junior, outfield;
Last season , Choitz paced the
badminton will be March 28 with Janna Choitz, Buhler junior, pitcher Tigerettes as she was named the top
doubles on April 4. Entries will be and out field .
pitcher in the CSC . Although she
accepted from 5:30 to 6 p .m. Play
Also, ~athy Franz, Garden Cit y received a broken wrist during basketwill begin at 6:30 p.m. in Cunningham junior, third base and shortstop; Don- ball season, she is nor expected to be
.,.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _na_Guesi:iier,
_....,_..,.
_ _sophomore,
_ _ _ _ _slowed
___
_ _thi~~pri~g
_ _ _ _season.
..,__,....iii
.. J.01.
Great pBend
during

Softball Schedule .
Tuesd11), March 21
Molesters vs. Wiest 3
Dodge Boys vs. Jack of Hearts
Friar W. D. vs .. Morning Sta r
RBl's vs . 4th W iest
Spagetto Gang vs. The Puppies
Wednesdll), March 22
Sig Tau vs. Sig Chi
Sig Ep vs. AKL
AKP vs. Sig Ep B
University Farm vs . Vet's Club
M.C. Club ,,s . Industrial Arts
Thursda), March 23
Sandlot Sluggers vs. Rebels
Afgans .,.s. Miller Bunch
The Americans vs. ~1urhNs
Redcoat vs . Royals
McGrath A vs. Spagetto Gang

recorded their only victory on the trip
over Oklahoma Baptist College.
·
.. The other teams are way aheaa ot
us," first year coach Larry Schultz
said.
The Tigers had been outside only
one day before their opening game at
Durrant, Okla.
Schultz said the Tigers were unable
to score enough runs as they were shut
out four times.
The Tigers also committed too many
errors, Schultz said, pointing to a
game in which they committed seven.
~' 'A -few good days of practice
outside will help," Schultz said, ••and
then I feel that we will be competitive.

The Fort Havs State baseball team
will host Bellevue (Neb.) College in a
home-opening doubleheader Wednesday. The team recently returned from
a nine-"tiay trip to Oklahoma and is
hoping to improve on its 1-14 record.
The games will begin at 1 and 3 p.m.
in Larks Park, with_ both teams
meeting again on Thursday. _

,'
~
,

Towering Inferno vs . 4th Wiest
Thursday , March 23
Jones Boys vs . Dodge Boys
4th Wiest vs . 4th Wiest II
4th Wiest •,s. 4th Wiest II
Royals vs. Sig Ep C
4th Wiest II vs . Custer Hall
Outlaws vs . Sig Ep B
Bab' s Boons vs·. Hawaiians
Playboys vs. Skrat
Dodge Boys vs. Royals
Bab's Boons vs. Sig Ep B
Hawaiians vs. Sk rat
Playboys vs . Outlaws
Sig Chi B vs. Jones Boys

Tuesday. March 21

Vou Buy Stud Onty •

'TWO LOCATIONS IN HAYS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE"

Downtowt1

The Mall

Leader Classifieds
Get Results
628-5301

Sale runs from Tues.
thru Friday

Try-outs are
Tuesday & Wednesday
March 28 & 29
8 - 10 p.m.
Fort Hays Ballroom

Follett's Trading Post

Please sign up for try-outs by March 25 in
the Memorial Union Activities Board Office

featuring

Water Rite Pots

.. ..rame hangers
:i

.

.

-F

tizer

prices start at

so~

5

Sports

Intramural notes

Nine-aay road trip proves costly
for Tiger baseball team, now 1-14

;,

Wilkens also led the team in
rebounding, grabbing on the average
JO a game while Robinson w~s pulling
down eight caroms to finish- second in
that department.
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Proceeds
will go to the FHS Emergency Loan Fund
. __
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Multi-faceted student learns from experience
by DARLENE HAMMERSCHMIDT
Copy Editor
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(Photo by Mike Boatwright)

Inventive student

"I invent like people get hiccups.-~
Louis Hinshaw, Ha~s sophomore, has de,·eloped mer three hundred inventions. ,!{e has patented a 10, called a "kanoola" as a lherapeu1ic exercising de\ice
for h~peracthe children, and has two other in,entions in the de1.eloping sta~es
for patents.

When you combine the experiences
gained from being an inventor, a truck
driver, a ship's master, a "dishwasher," an undercover agent and a
roughneck. what do you come up
with?
A man named Louis Hinshaw.
Last fall, after injuring his 'arm in a
drilling rig accident, Hinshaw, Hays
sophomore, had to find a new way to
support his family.
He decided to pursue ·a degree in
geology and then return to the oil
business, setting wells.
Since Hinshaw's entrance into Fort
Havs State last fall, he has
acc~mulated 57":credit hours.
How did he accomplish this?
Hinshaw has taken the College
Level Entrance Program test and
"quizzed out" of all the 30 possible
general education hours. He also has
quizzed out of six hours of the
sociology specialized division besides
English Composition I and Technical
and Report Writing.
As a student, he has a definite
opinion about the education he is
acquiring at FHS. He credited three
instructors who have helped him the
most and expressed a dissatisfaction
with the quality of instructors h~e.
"Good instructors get chased off
whenever possible," he said, "because they spend their time and effort
instructing," Others are more interested in administration and the school
itself rather than the students, he said.
Dr. John Watson, assistant professor of botany, said, "He's not a hard
student to get interested." He added
that Hinshaw goes beyond the
required material for a class by doing
extra projects on his own time.
Watson said that Hinshaw would do
experiments on his own related to the
class material and delve more deeply
into the project than most students.
This seems to go hand-in-hand with
his occupation as an inventor.

John's
Pawn Shop

HAYS· BOOKLAND-

735 E. 8th

Comics·, Magazines;
Paperbacks & Hardbacks

Loans, Buy, Sell, Trade
5 • 8 Weekda~s

t-6Sun.

IN CIVILIAN LIFE A
COLLEGE DEGREE CAN GET YOU
A STENO PAD AND A TYPEWRITER
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Hinshaw has also experimented
with solar heating and alternate
energy sources.
"1 invent like people get hiccups."
he said.
His travels and experiences have
added to his abilities as a student.
" He's well informed on just about
everything you can think of," Knight
said.

Throughout his 41 years. Hinshaw
has traveled to all but two of the 50
states and has been around the world
twice.
He has worked as a truck driver, a
ship's master, a pipeline worker, an
undercover narcotics agen t , a machinist and a "dishwasher."
A dishwasher works on an oil tanker
cleaning out the bowls oil is shipped
in. "Someone once told me that the
bowls are 42 feet deep. so you have to
be a 'dishwasher,· " he said.
Hinshaw has also tried his hand at
writing, but has not yet been
published.

" He' s a decent short story writer,"
Knight said. He writes well creatively
and has improved in his argumentative
writing, he said.
Knight said that Hinshaw helped
him when he worked as an
in dependent project student. He
graded composition papers for Knight.
"He found practical things that I
didn't think of," Knight said. "He is
well read in the sciences, more than in
the humanities.·'
Knight sees Hinshaw as a fasci.n~tin_g__person who sometimes has a
myopic view of things. "He doesn't do
it on purpose." he said. " He likes to
say something outrageous to get a
person going and then sit back and see
that person's reaction."
Hinshaw doesn't try to make plans
for the future. He wants to stav in th is
area and support his family ., ;_.hile he
im·ents. With all his past experience
and the knowled ge h e acqu ires
through his schooling. he shouldn't
have much trouble.

Put your feelings in words on
the wall in the Union ...

Graffiti Wall

Wednesday & Thursday
March 22 & 23
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TACO GRANDE

For Ladies

Downtown in Hays

207W . 10th
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His patented invention is the
"kanoola." It is a toy. · he said,
designed to " addict" children to
playing with it.
· Hinshaw originally designed the toy
as a therapeutic device for children
with nervous conditions. "It's designed to make these -cnildren want to
do self-help exercises,·' he said.
The toy has been patented, he said,
but not yet marketed because the
marketers want to sell it simply as a
toy for any child and not as a
specialized toy for hyperactive chil_d :
ren. Hinshaw intended it to be a
therapeutic toy and would like to see it
marketed as such.
The toy incorporates a bar that can
be moved by the child to spiri two rings
in various ways.

__Qrdering Is Our Specialty

IN THE NAVY IT GETS YOU A
COMMISSION AS AN OF FICER
1@1t a o#rl O'".1""' ..i"ie .. ~, : •d

Hinshaw has develooed more than
three hundred inventions. One has
been patented, and two others are in
the developing stages of being
patented.
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LENTEN SPECIALTIES
Large 1/-1 lb. Fish Sandwich 95¢
with lettuce & mayonnaise
Fish Fillets & F ries . .. . .. . ... S1 .29
Tuna Salad Sandwich .. . _. .... 95e
Egg & Cheese Sandwich ...... 60e
Grilled Cheese Sandwich . . .... 40t
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Relax in our 60-sea l Dmmg Room
Ca ll in your order

Vernie's Hamburger
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The First National
Bank of Hays
Handl B•nk Jult EHi
Of 27th & Vine
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Main Bank at 1200 Main
Open 9 , m. • J p m Mon · Fn
9 a.m. · 12 Sal
,.J..·, ..., ""\

Or1¥9-Up Window

Open 8 1.m. - 6 om Mon. · Fn
8 a.m . 12 Sat
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